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SASH AND DOOR
Houpe-finlahln- made order Portlaud

us

MARTI1T& HABKIXS,
BLACKSMITH AND HORSESHOEING.

?Tlie beat work every department. Hacks, Buggies and Harrows made
M2.05 to order. State 8treet.
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Sasla and Door
Fronti Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work our prices compete
with the lowest. Only the beRt material used
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&c. All
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&
S. BURROUGHS

Gas and
' SHEET METAL

Agents for the celebrated eeouomlo aud lift Pump.
100 Chemeketa Street.
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BROER,
DEPOT FACTORY,

General

Wanted Once.

BAZAAR.

Factory

CntTRCHlLL BURROUGHS,

Tinners, Plumbers, Steam Fitters;
WORKERS.

The nlace eret a Saddle horse. Livery
J Vi . . .. -w

ncr. Express, Dray Truck, Wood, Jtlfty,
rlr wnll rnf.tod Hfrinnrft.
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SALEM I ROM WORKS,
B. F. DRAKE, Propsietor.

Mill Outfit, Water Wheel Governor, Fruit
loKOutflt"5twKnlne.Cretlne.cto. Farm muchlnery made and repaired.
nenerHloBBnuand manufactureiaoribe celebrated Wablstrom JAteut Mlddllne

furlder and ftoels. Karm maohlnery niadt and repaired.

El-5- 3 Salem Truck & Dray Co. wood,

Drays truotaf may be found "throughout at,

tha oorner

to
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F. T. HART,
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DRAY8AND TRUCKS
always ready for orders.
Sell aud deliver
hay, coal aud lumber. Of-flr- a

State ODDOftlU) 8a--
T T" 9 - .

em ron works. and the dav
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LEADING MER0HANT

TAILOR.
COMMEROfAL

removal.
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Commercial

unLL.

id mm
120 State Street.

I'ICIIT.
JOHN G.WRIGHT,ThePi"eerGrocer
Extends to the people of Salem and vicinity tho compli-
ments of season, and begs leave to announce the fol-

lowing:

Wishing to make for the arrival of an imported
stock of Crockery for 193, I now offer an immense line
of Holiday Goods to be closed out at

Bedrock Prices1,
Consisting mainly of Austrian ware, Imported China in
Berry and Salad Sets, Dinner and Tea Sets, Cups aud
Saucers, Hayilands, Chocolate (Pots, ote., Bisque Figures,
Jardinieres Vases, Rose BowJs, Children's Tea Sets, Doll
Wagons, Box Wagons, Dolls, etc.

227 and 229 Com'l St., - - - SALEM, OREGON.

I
130 STATE STREET.

TINWARE, '

ROOFING,

-B-TOVES,-

Creamcry and Dairy Sup-

plies, btccl Ranges, Parlor
Heaters in all Styles a

'CLOTHES WRINGERS AND WASHERS

fTbe best on earth,
call.

EN

Give us a
10:3 tf.

ELLIS '&. WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of WUlmtt Hotl,
BA.I.KlMt - - - OHBOON

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking buslncssi
in aU It brunches.

OEO. WILUAMH President
WlC. GI.AND.
UUUUMONAHY.

.Vice Preslden
X'ashler.

DIRECTORS Geo. WlUlami.Wm. Kng.
land,Dr. I. A. Richardson, J. W. IlocUon.
J. A Itaker.

Bank in new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. &12--

MONfY TO LOAN.
Special induoement for the next 9Q day

oa good farm loans.

FEAR dt HAMILTON.
Room It, Baik Bak bloc. S 13dw

AtJtborlwKi CaptUl 1600,600.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

HAisut otumotii Moanuv, ifAttVMiv a,

Strcot.

of

the

room

W. Taylor,
House Cleaner, Gardaerand Gmcral Jobber

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE- -
WASHING AND WINDOW CLEANING

A SPECIALTY.

lvcavo orders at Thomas fc Johnson's 60
Commercial street.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OBBGON.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portlaud and Ban

KrnnolHco. First-cla- ss In all lis appoint,
ments. Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley,.

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

For Sale at a Bargain.

A good ten nere fruit tract near Palem.
A. rare Imrealn, and on easy terms. Apply
to JOUhKAI, OttlCO,

Notice of Final Settlement.
xm, ntf ,.. . i i ,i.. n

IX Jllnglmm executor or tho eftate of It.
U Chubb, deceased, has tiled his flnul ac-

count a mch executor, and Ihe county
couri of Marlon county, Oregon, has set
the filh dav ol llecember 1805 at the hour
of to o'clock a. m. lor me bearing tuereor
All nerf-nn- s huvluir cMectli ns to (old lie
count will present them to mid court at
said time. GEO. G. ULNGIIAM.
lM-5d- Executor.

J.H.HAAS,
'

THE AVATOHMAICBB,
2I5X Commercial St., talent, Oregon,

door to Klein's.)
Specialty ol Spectacle, aud

WatehOM aud Jewelry.Hocks,

(Next
repalrlcii

Our Little Men ami Women.
FOR 1303

U made expressly tor the younger boy
and girls, who read their maguxiueathome
and inscbtol

Every number will contain stories, spir-
ited pictures, poems.vcrkesaudjlniflm.and
"piece to speak in schoo ." Derides all
tbrne there will be the following serlalx:

'three Little Gotd-Ulgger- s. Olive Har-
per. Allabonttbereiuarkableadfeiiturea
ot some chlldrea who sailed around Cape
Horn to California.

The Moute We I.lve In. Uy Lavlnla H.
Goodwin All about our "bead, hand.
and the rest ot us;' sot like studying
PhTslolrifr.

A Lit'le Columbian Oranipapa.
OrttaOmr. TJiesuMryofaboyw HOI
blmMir truly worthy of uv waw

TM (Took o' Xbv Year, By Ktfsatx-t-
fuuilna. JUcularly aab ntouta taw
eiaafc M)a Uw uioe yiar ta ufwety rhriMi
aad wtory; L
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Attorney law
iiinirn unnx

II, F, MINIUM, W.I I. IIOJjMKH,
poNJfAtt A lloi,M, Attorney itl IriwI) Ulllcolu iltiitli'D hlooK, belwoon SIhU'

hikI i;oiirt( on ixim'lHl,

MM. i'OUUK. PtonoKfiiiiliei1 fttid Type.
llflil. r(iiliied tymwrlilii(?

oiino, utu onn. in uri'rfori, uvut uuad &
IIiihIi's imnk,Hitlmf UrrgUDi

11 If.HHAiMiAWfl'llYSlUfAN ANp
XJt HiirKCon, .iiilem, OrcKOii, In
ini.li'llrpymnii block, tipilnlr llPiapiico
corner MUittuiul M, JO corner winter utrret.

XV. H. MOTT, pliyiiloTftn iinrj gurDlt,goon. Ufllco 111 JJldrklgn JJIouR, 8u
loin, Orttfon, Ulllco liourn 10 to 12 h, in.
i til 4 ji, in.

T,"CL MM JTjl. JJentlCw HlnTe t7eel,Dlt,Htilein, Ur, JilnlMied tlelital operi- -

liuiih of ovcry UcHcrljillou
lionnft Hiieciiiiiy

sllyr

JAl'UUIl, Architect, rionii, Hyf
W , llcutloim and miieriiitenUfinco')i

citwo or UulhllBKH, Oflluo 2U0 Coin.
iy rclul bt.t up stuirn,

A, llOUUUT, Architect, room Ml, MaiC(I, quum bulldliiK, rurtluud, Urcgou.

TOWN8EN1J, Civil KuglnterunilDW.Ktirveyor. Oitico With Oregon Litntl
Lu , Salem, Uregon.

L.AHHEN & CO,, Mnnumcturo of llPJ, of vehlulon. ilcptilrlUK u Bpeclal- -

i, tthop 45 HtnUj Hired,

litw,

nt

uifloo

tr
nil

PU)TEOTIONI)HGli;N0.2.A.O
building, uvcry WcUueHday ovenluj.

H. A. aicKAUDKN, At. W.
J.A UKLWOUD, Itecorder.

MI'ItOVED OUUEH OF 11EDMEN.--1-
Koinlukun Tribe No. 8, Kalem. Holdn'

council every Thurcday evening, at 7:JU.
Igwnm In btatu Insuninco hall,

K. C. HAKElt, I'rophot.
Klt&NK C. ATKRS, i hlnf ol Kemtdh

The Pacific Detective
BUREAU,

GA-LCIv- - Oregon.
C. B. CLEMENT, Manager,

Oillco room 3. O uy lllock.
ItHtes rejsonuble. 1'ublle and private

work done.

JSDUCATIONAL.

l'alneBOicni- -

Go to the Best.
The place'Jfor young ladles and

educutiou U the
iOd, but overjUeW.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Jxmg and fctllt tho lending Institution ol
the North West, lletter than ever!

New course of Instruction In Oratory,
l'hpolngy and

fTU DIES. Normal, Uuslnebs, Academy,
College, and Law courses greatly enlarged
and improved,

Ji'aciiltles Increased and Improved. For
CuUilOKue of College of Law write JJean B
T. Klchardson, Esq , Salem, Or.

I''orCataluueof College of Medical and
1'harinany write Dean lUchmond Kelly,. M.
L.. Portland, (Jr.

For general Catalogue write Rev. Geo
Whltaker, JJ. D., President, Salem, Or.

MWtn-d-

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will be opened to studeuts Sept. IS, 1R92.

Oilers the most practical courses of study
nt any school in the State, viz: Mechanical
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Academlo unci Grammar
school courses Students practice dally In
wood shop, machine shop, and labora-
tories.

Tuition and Board per Year, 8150.

Special inducements to a few young men
who wish to work for their board and tui-
tion during vacations. For prospectus aud
further information, address

EDWIN MOUMSON.M 8.
Presdent,balem, Or.

Miss Ballou's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Beptemuer 19th, at Kin.

dergarten Hull, opposite opera bouse.

Children received at three years of age
and over. A connecting class will be

lor advanced Kludergnrten pu-
pils and those beginning primary work.
Only the best modern Kludergarten meth-
ods employed. Prang's system ol drawing
und edior work Inuoiluced.

ENGINE AND

BOILER
sale. The boiler Is an upFOR tui mar, land the engine a lUi re

l.nnz nt,l. lio'b are In good condition,
aud coat 5700 when new.

Ap-il- to A. H. rOUTNK A CO'oppo-Bit-e

First National Rank.

rtfLfS
JAPANESFpi le:
CUREa new and Complete Treatment, consist

lag of Mipposltnrle, ointment In oapsnlen,
also a box and pills; a pneitite cure for ex-
ternal, Internal, blind or bleeding, itching,
chronle, reent or hereditary rile, and
many other disease and female weak-
nesses! it 1 always a great benefit to tea
geuferal baitb The flrst discovery 01 a
HiedltMl eure rendering an operaUoii with
lb kalfe untwe4ry berwaWer. Tbl
Fuiniutv Imu oerar besn known to fall, tl
ir b.T, ur K; mnt by nail,- - Why suffer
fTiu trnu-rri- i iieMie wuan a written
gtiKrautw is tvMi whd boxes, 10 muna
lm nsyllnoteord Peodsaup for free

iiorcR iifioriicfig,

"W-WAY- 'J KJfiWH 'J'CMMYi"

ii!K wmi MMUl
Cdflofi,

VUMMltKtittAttrt.lCXWA'fHUNIlAY,
r iflin

Cdpllal Journal PuMftfilng Compxny
((nrflp(iffttd.)

OrHc(orii rnfoUlfltrrflt, In !' lliillrtlnK
fcnlcrpd nt the txmiofllee nt Mitlm, Of,(M

xrotid'flriM iiulltf.

RBAL E3TAT23 BAI8BD,

Stftto Board of Equalisation Pro'
posoa Increaned Tftxos.

ThuBtnto llonrd of liiillznllon
Iiiih raised it rid lowurod vnlilntlntir) a
follows:

ltrillrond InndH, nwiimp lntid", n

flcullurul find other luiidn, rnllrond
truck, and tolcurntiti IIiich-- i known
to tlio board nn cIubb No, 8 woro
ruined 10 noruout. In eaoli county.

llouuohold furniture1, iilcuhuro ear-rlnge-

wntclie, 0(0., woro allowed
to stand In each county nn equalized
by tho county boards,

Merclmndlflo find Implements
woro raised In all of the counties 10

per cent.
Tlio remdt in tho several counties
except lu tho two Instiiuees where

horizontal additions wero mode-

ls us follows:
Buker 8berp raised 10 per cont.
Benton Improvements and town

lots each raised 30 per cent, horses
und mules 10 per cent., cattlou,
sheep 10 swine, 100.

Cluckanins Improvements and
town lots each raised 80, horses 10,

cattle 10, sheep 70, swluo 150.

Clatsop Horses reduced 10, and
cuttle 20, sheep raised 30, swine 30.

Columbia Horses reduced 10 and
cuttle 25, sheep added 30 und swine
CO.

Coos Improvements and town
lots each udded 15, sheep 50 swine
100.

Curry Improvements and town
lots each aoded 15,8heep80,swluo50.

Crook Swine reduced 20,

Douglas Improvements and town
lots udded "20, cuttle 10, sheep 20,
HWIneOO.

Gilliam Improvements and town
lots, added 10, cattle 6.

Grant Improvements and town
lots added 10, sheep 15, swiue 50.

Harney Horses und mules re-

duced 20.

Jackson Improvements and
town lots added 20, cattle 10, sheep

'40, swiue 00.
Josephine Improvements and

town lots added 10, sheep 80, swiue
50.

Klamath Improvements and
town lots added 10, sheep 25, swine
30, horses reduced 25, cattle 10.

Lake Cattle reduced 10, sheep
added 15, swine 30.

Lune Horses-- udded 10, cattle 20,

sheep 20, swine 75.

Linn Improvements and town
lots added 30, horses 20, cattlo 10,

sheep 10, swluo 70.

Malheur Sheep added 10, iwine
reduced 20.

Marion Improvements and town
lots added SO, horses 10, cattle 20,

sheep 40, swine 75.
Morrow Improvements and town

lots added 20, cifttlo 15, sheep 20.

Multnomah Improvements and
town lots added 30, sheep 80.

Polk Improvements and town
lots added 20, sheep 10, swine 60.

Sherman CAttlo added 10, sheep
15, swiue 30, horses reduced 20.

Tillamook Improvements and
town lots added 10, swine 50, horses
reduced 10, cattlo 10.

Umatilla Improvements and
town lots added 10, horses reduced
20.

Union Improvements and town
lots added 10, sheep 83J, horses re-

duced 20.

Wullowa Horses reduced 20, cat-

tle 10,

Worm Improvements and town
lots udded 20, cattlo 25, sheep 15,

swluo 00.
Washington Improvements and

town lots added 20, botses 10, sheep
33J, swine 30, eattle reduced 10,

Yumlilll Improvements and
t,owu lots added 30, sheep 10, swine
75.

3E

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs.Adu

E Hurd.of Greton, ti. D,, wo quote:
"Whs taken wltu u bad coiu, wuicu
settled on my Lungs, couch set in
and llnully terminated in Consump-
tion. Kour doctors gave mo up,say-ln- ir

I cotitd live but a short time. I
guve my self up to my Saviour, de-

termined If I could not stay with
my friends on eurth, I would meet,
uiy absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
aud Colds. I gave it a a trial, took
iu all, eight bottles; it has cured mo.
and thank God I am now a well
and hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at Dan'l. J. Fry's drugstore,
Com'l, BU Regular sire, SOo. and
11.00.

Backlm'a Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts' Brulsea, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Itlit-uui- , Kevvr Hotm, Tetter, Cbp-l-- d

haudit, ChUWln. Cortw and
all HklH JSrupttotMi, aud potrttlywy
ouri I'iUw, or tM bay ivquinw. It. j

wmuif uuannt issi'sa Mr, woodaks, 1 "

AraUa

sw.ry.w; vjm Jtfi rauilMlrjtH. fMUti of nu
M ntv ptm

'V1 pWWACkn'tJti .., rljrnjif o-
. ,.
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j 1' !

O.C HOQVU Xfl (imt'l r.j?51 jWOM
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IffftfiMt of nil In Lcit-oH(fi- f 1'owo-f,- TiMtU-- I Cf&v'tf
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ABSourreiy pujri
COL QUA MM, OP P08EY COUNTY.

l(o ilrM.n In III I'.rtfttinli c,'lo(ti, 1ml
He'll Netur Ho It Aln,

Colonel Ohtlifitn, Into of Poicy
county, Ind,, Jiiul n very frotful tlmo
with tho board of registry lu lito
dlHlrlot.

"Why, do you know," tho coloiiol
eald, "I novor WiUc no Insulted In my
Ufo. It was perfectly rtwful, Thoro
wiw 11 royulur bench bIiow of luspco
ton there, nli"

TJie colonel lias recently returned
from London, Ho Is very proud of
belnp; nn Atnorlemi, but of cotirpo
when ti umu lives for nix months In
Enrrlimd he buys omo KiHfllsli
clothes. At iiny rnto the colonel did.

"Theao clothes are nil right hi tbolr
way," Biikl the colonel, looking down
with jirido t hlu long brown over-
coat, with plaits marking tho top of
tho skirts In tho back; "thoy'roall
right, don't you know, except that
thoy aro a bit uotlccablo in Now
York. Now what right had that In-

spector to talk to mo in thut wrty?
What right, BirH"

Tho colonel loft Indiana many
years ago, mid ho claims tho right to
voto in Now York,

"It wasn't bo much what thoso in-

spectors Baid," grumbled tho colonel,
"but it wns tho nasty wuy thoy Bald
it. When I entered tho room a man
with whiskers jumped tip and pushed
a Bible violently against my breast.
Boforo I recovered my breath hG
shouted:

" 'Tako off that hat 1'

"Now, what do you think of that
inspector? Why of course I took off
my hat. I also advised tho man to 6
less abrupt, and to calm down just a
little. Fo really made mo nervous.
Tho fellow then mumbled something,
ending up with 'S'elp you gawd-k- iss

tho book.' Then he Bhouted,
'Put on that hatl' Now, is that tho
regular proceeding? It isn't? Well,
then, what do you think of that in-

spector? He didn't stop thoro, but
looking at mo very hard, ho said:

" 'Whin did you como over?'
" 'Think of that, will you? 'Why,

I was born hco,' I eaid.
" 'H'm,' said tho fellow. 'A na-

tive, eh?'
" 'Why, certainly, sir,' said I,

to feel peevish. 'I was born,
sir, in Poseyvillo, Posoy'

" 'Never mind whoro you wero
bom,' ho interrupted. "You'roana-tivo- ,'

"I gave him my address and some
other personal details, and ho said:
'That's all. You may go.'

"These proceedings wero a bit ir
regular, you say? Well if thoy woro
not God help us all. As I went out
of tho door I heard tho fellow say:

'"I wouldn't mind having enough
from tho tails of that coat to mako
mo a pair of pants,' and thowholo
bench show laughed. Now what do
you thing, of that inspector, eh?"
Now Yorlc Sun.

riuntlng tho Tapir,
In tho wilder parts of South

Amorica you can bag a deororvild
hog almost any day if you sot wisoly
about it, but months may pass with-
out oven the sight of a tapir, though
you may bo in their haunts continu
ally. You , see plenty of unmistak-
able threo toed tracks and now and
again you may hear tapirs moving
hi tho forest not leaping through
openings betweon the vines and
branches as a doer does, nor pushing
tho bnish asido like a jaguar, but
crushing their way by sheer strength
with a great crackling of twigs.

It is almost useless to follow tracks
or sounds; clumsy as tho animals ap-

pear, thoy can race through tho
faster than a dog can fol-

low, and they aro so keen of sight
and scent and 60 prono to conceal-
ment that evon tho most experienced
hunter rarely catches eight of ono in
tho daytime, unless by accident. Tho
best plan is to lid in wait for them,
as the litho and crafty jaguar does,
by their drinking and wallowing
places, and this must bo dono at night.

I may as well add hero that tapirs
aro common all over tropical South
and Central America, except tho
thickly settled regions and tho
Pacific coast. Naturalists distluguisu
eoveral species, differing mainly in.
Bteo and the structure of tho bouet
but thev aro much aliJco. AU go
Eingly, or in bands generally of two I

or three, and feed on irm aau
leavea,--S- t. Nicholas.
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Ortvon, llov J. K. Iiluir, J'aMor. Monday
rcliool every Mtinmiy, lo 11, in, I'rnuiMmc
every Huiidny, II 11, tn. and 7SW p. 111.

Church I'omo on Jllgli street, letween
Marlon nntl Union, J&vcrybody welcomes

Unitkii JliiKTlli'.iiN, Two block south-
west of pnssen.or depot, ycrvles ovory
Mnbbuth nt II o'clock, mid at 7ino, Sabbatb
school at 10 n, in, i'raycr meeting every
Hatjrdny night nt7:80, Kvorybodycordlaly
invited, Jtev..l.H,JcnnltiKK,l'HStor,

MrrritoiiiHTKi'iscorAi.-HorvIc- cs onBab
bathutlOiSO and 7lH0. Htiudny school at'
12; Kpworth U'liuurM nt(l:15; Prayer meet
lug ovcry Thursday ovonlng, llov, 0. h.
Kellermun, psmtor.

Tiik Dilution of Goo, Hold rcllgoou
services In the Good Tompler's hnll Tues-
day, Thursday nml Friday evenings. Han-
dily b nt 10:110 a in, and 7:30. Sunday school
at 8 p, 111. Kldor N. N. Mathews, pastor.

HT. JOSKI'H'H Oatjiomo ClIUltCK.-Cll- O-

mt'Kotn and Cottago, Sunday ket vices: ixiw
mass 7:30 u. m.j high muss 10:30; fuinday
school a p m.j vesprr 7:!W; week days, low
inilKU7n. in Irnv. .1 H Vt'hlfn nfttirz : : :"r'Tr: .

uuiuunuAiiuflAL,-uuiu- cr ivnivr unu?,
Liberty Bervlces Uunday at 10;Wft,m,nnd
7 p. in,; Sunday school 12 m., Y. V. B. 0, K,
at 0 :J0 p, in.; pruyer meeting 7:110 p.m.Thura
day.

Evanqblioai. Mission.! Corner Cho-- i
mekota aud 17th streets. Service in Kag
lUh every Hunday evcnlne at 7:30; Hunday 3
school at 3:30 p in.; prayer mcctliiB every
Wednesday evening ut 7:30.

St. d'Aux. Ki'iaooPAi, Cruiton. Corner .

Church and Chemeketa. Bet vices 10:30 .';
in. and 7 p. m.j HOnday ncheol 11:45 a. m,i
scrvlco Thursday 7:30 p. m. ltev. W. Lund
rector. . , ,

.SA1.. .... ..
I'omr uAi'iiHT. uioeriy ana nana

HcrvlceH 10:30 a. tn. and 7:00 p. m.; Sundd
school 12 in.; young people's mectlusf'&l
p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday. lei
Itobtrt Whltaker, pastor.

Kuick AlKTiioDisT. Itev. 11. V, Bmnlll
pastor, Hcrvicea Hunday morning an
evening, Hunday school at 10 a. in,; prayer
meeting Friday night. Church opposite
North Salem school,

Fuiends. At Highland park on car line.
(Services 10:30 u. m. and 7:80. p. m.; Hunday
school 12 in.; Christian Kndcavor 0 p. m,:
prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. in. Itev,
! , M, Qcorge, pastor.

Geiisiajc JlAiTiST.-Borvl- ces in Gerri
Baptlut elm re h north of Cottago street
Sunday school at 10 a. in. Preaching at I

a, m. Kvenlng service at 7:30. llev. Job
Kcchter, pastor,

Ciihistian Hciknck, Bervlces In
larian ball at 10:i;0 a.mutnd 7:30 p, in.;
buth bchool U m,; liiblo study Thunil
evening,

UnitahiAn. Cor. niiemuketa and
street. Hiinrlav fii.rvltj.H 10:0 and
Sunday school at U, T. W. Haven, (j
lUi,

Ciiuistian. High and Center. Hunt)
school 12 m.; preaching 10:30 a, m.; yoy
people's society fl.'K) p. m,; preaching
p, m, itev, w. it. Williams, pasiur.

GKiiMAif IlKKOKMitr). Capital nod A3
on.;Hunony service n a, tn.;Hunaay sra
iuu. in.; pruyer meeting weaneauay
in, jiev. .i. Aiueuuaupi, pastor.

EvANGKLiCAi.r-Corn- er of Liberty.:
Center streets. German service every nrfl
and third Sundays. J. U, l'lsher, pastor.

(ikkmam liUTHEUAN. North Cottage Bt
Serviced on 1st aud 3d Hunday of eacll
month at p. m. ltev. u, is. jeycr,pasMt

ArniCAN Mktiiooiht. North Halen
HervitMiu at 11 a. in, aud 7:00 p. n. Hunda
school at p. in. ltev, O, W, White, postoi

TMHPKitANnlc Union fjodiie ol flc
Templar. No. MO. meets awry Krldti
night al Orange Hall, 'J'ruvclUng in
burs uro cordially luvlted,

TliRfTlinri'linf find holds rellireou
vices at the German liuptUt cnurrh,
Nonh CottiiiH ml I'rcdcluiiiiover.V mu
day at o'clock p. in, i'rayer lueetli
evrry nurnday evening at i p. in. ciu
.N.N. Mathews, pastor.

irollnftssandJJIviueHeailng.atllAHlJ
street, every uunuay arteruoou oi ire
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